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The sun was setting on the I 
from the dusty shack . Ambros 
long line of Beckers that dates I 
his chair on his porch to watch · 
more . The road that ran throu~ 
by a thin layer of fine dust . Ev 
went by . the trail of dust took r 
Ambrose would watch it settle . 
tiny particle . about its progres~ 
the traffic . Sometimes he woul 
dust and watch it for a long tim• 
smile at it . and say good-bye . 
someone from his past . He the 
ranching in his youth . He had n 
all gone now . The dust would 1 
sunshine. a haze that was muc 
mind . thin and obscuring . Amb 
watched all that happened in hi~ 
His visions and dreams had 
used to share a great dream . 
generation to generation in his 1 
ranching. In the early 1800's 1 
the most successful in the soutl 
were fed for years on Becker t 
family tradition well . His fathe1 
rustlers in the tragic stampede · 
twenty-two years old . had to t 
made a niche for himself in the 
'a wife two years later . MaryP 
completed Ambrose's life. He 
He had it all . 
In the fall of 1909 . Mary Ar 
the town music center . She h< 
With it she brought a few discs 
artists of the time . Her small < 
"Love Me Through the Chilly . C 
